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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
PRESENTS
SENIOR RECITAL
James Robinson, Baritone
Linda Fitzgerald, Piano
Assisted by
Bert Bostic, Piano

December 9, 1969
8:15 P. M.
EVELYN HOLLBERG SMITH MUSIC HALL.
PROGRAM

I

Tu lo sai
Che fiero costume
Das Wirthshaus
from DER WINTEREISE
Muth
from DER WINTEREISE

James Robinson

II

Sonata Op. 26
Andante con variazioni
Scherzo
Marcia funebre
Allegro

Linda Fitzgerald

III

Vision Fugitive
from HERODIADE

James Robinson
IV

Le petit âne Blanc

La Puerta del Vino

Soaring

Linda Fitzgerald

Ibert
(1890-1962)

Debussy
(1862-1918)

Schumann
(1810-1856)

V

Loveliest of Trees

The Pretty Creature (Old English)

Old Mother Hubbard

John Duke

H. Lane Wilson

Hely-Hutchinson

James Robinson

Musicians will receive members of the audience in the Faculty Lounge following the Concert.
COMING MUSICAL EVENTS

Senior Recital - 8:15 P. M. - Dec. 11, 1969
Amy Stafford, Clarinet - Nancy Monday Carr, Piano
Leah Thomas, Clarinet

Faculty Concert
Dr. Michael E. Cerveris, Piano
An evening of music and wit based on the works of Erik Satie.
A multi-media presentation including music, art, drama and dance.
Dec. 12, 1969 - 8:15 P. M.
Old Main Auditorium

Choral Union Concert
Dec. 15, 1969 - 8:15 P. M.

Choral Union Concert
Dec. 16, 1969 - 8:15 P. M.

Senior Honors Recital - 8:15 P. M. - Dec. 18, 1969
Berni Finfrock, Oboe

Senior Recital - 8:15 P. M. - Jan. 6, 1970
Katherine Farley, Piano - Dianna Shinn Berry, Trumpet
Larry Talerico, Trumpet

Senior Recital - 8:15 P. M. - Jan. 8, 1970
Paul Jennings, Bassoon - Brenda Crookshanks, Piano
Paul Harris, String Bass

Senior Recital - 8:15 P. M. - Jan. 12, 1970
Paul Dempsey, Euphonium - Cynthia Imperi, Piano
Judith Cremeans Gibson, Mezzo-soprano

Senior Honors Recital - 8:15 P. M. - Jan. 13, 1970
Nancy Cole, Piano

Senior Recital - 8:15 P. M. - Jan. 15, 1970
Janice Bragg, Piano - Dianna Poland, Soprano
Stephen Jarrett, Viola

All Concerts in Evelyn Hollberg Smith Music Hall
unless otherwise stated.